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111"'E LIFE BOAT
CADET PLF.DGE.-I do sntemrly promtte that 1 wUll not make, buy, sell. or uise

Spirltuous or Mlalt Liquors. WVlne or Cider, and that 1 wlvI abstain entlrely frota
ln ay form. so long as 1 am a member of thls Order, &c. &c.
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"Cry H&-vocl 1 nd let slip the dogs ofwa

Does war make havou, of men?
What then shall ho said of Ruii!
We have reati of batties andi sieges,
of wide spreati conflagrations, and
awful shipwrecks ;-we have heard of
plagues andi foyers, of famines and
of earthquake.s, and our sympathies
have been awakened. We have
kindled into indignation at the
atroclous ambition which sacrifices
legions cf mon in the pursuit of its
unhallowed aims ; an4 before the
angels of destruction, commissioneti
by the autibority which feeble man,
nxay not dare te impugu, we have
buwed in silent and sorroNvful submis-
aion; but noue of these causes have
ever su affecteti us, as the, steady and~
systoenEtic decimation of our race, by
thre ttun AalUoec and lau, santoned
trafic in Alcohol&c Liquors.

Thaeauclden destruction ofhundreds
or thousands of mon, by other causes,creates a national shutider; people
stand agbast terror stricken, andi if
the waste cf life may be charged homo
upen Bomoébody, thon woo to, the

cuiprits for the concentrated execra-
tiens of millions will scathe him, or
them, with the hot breath cf a ven-
geance, more fearful than legal retri-
bution. But mark this ridiculonsly
impulsive inconsistency ! People
must flot be blown, up or aunk in
racizig Steamxboats, te ho sure net-,
people must flot be crushoti tu death
upon Railroads, through the bungling
cf Agents, nu indeed; nor will they
bo guiltless wbose wretched shel
bouses tumblo about their occupants,
burying thern in the ruixis, no, no l
Yet theso things only happen once in
a while; thousands cf Steamboats
accornplish their trips without collision,
explosion, or other diszister; tho Rail
Cars snort along with few accidents;
andi, niost houses keep their foixnda-
tions, why then this expenditure, of
fury ? WhyP Why, to e osure,
because human life ia the most preclous
jewel in God's universe! Very well,
thon it fohlovs that Any action which
results in the wasqte ot human, ige ka
tho Most flagitiously wiched thatcffl
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be comnitted. Now, how doos it
como te pase that with all this zeal for
the conservation cf human lifo, largo
numbers of mon who "leau render a
roason"p wiil look upon tho trado in
rum and its adjunets, with as lack-a-
daisicai indifference as if the annual
hélocaust cf victints te Mammon were
just se snany swine or pestiferous
vermin ? IIow eau they ? The pro-
blem ie cf difficuit solution.

Wo have cften been iutpresed with
the conviction, titat an unslumbering
Providence se orders matters as to
Malte the agents cf evil te others te,
execute upon theinselves a fearfiil
retribution. Gcd cannot, it is true,
be the author cf sin, but he ntay aban-
don nmen to the very temptations thoy
place before their fellows. Who ývil
gainsay te justice of this principieP
If a Mau dig a pit fer others, Who will
lament hlm if ho should hirnself fNI
into it ?

Now, we cerne to the Mlavo00; sud
ithont circumiccution we are boid

to afflrm, that cf ail classes cf mou
noue other furnishes se ntany victims
te drunkenness as the dealers in Al-
cobol. 0f ail the arguments againet
rum.-selling, titis ie tho most cogont
aud irresistiblo. Render, look round
among the tavern-keepers you bave
known, and without centroversy you
will1 reach the conviction, that cf al
the trades, professions, sud pureuits,
noue is se biazardous, noue so destruc-
tive cf life, as titis. Te isefl rum, is
te -bock an earl~y Zac in te hearse, if
not in feit!

Somo tweuty-three years ago we
be 'came acýuainted with a family, al
the eider members cf whieh wero
rema:kabie. for their extraorffinary
size sud vigor. It might haye been
predicQated cf them, that with reson-
ablo attention to health they wo4id
ail attai a pat4iarclal age. AUIl ived
te hâve f'amuies cf their own; and

OC.

the two generations, ivitli the memn-
bers annexed by marriage, made up a
very large circle indeed. The eider
brother, 'whom, we shall cail A., emi-
grated te, this country about the year
1810, and soinetixne after began
business as a grecer. One by oee
Mis brothers and Bisters followed, and
all cf them adopted the line of busi-
ness iii which A. had aiready mxade a
good deal of money. It vas indeed
with his l.elp, that they established
themselves. We have then iu this
family-.-all cf whom, were professedly
religious people-a fair opportunity
,6f learning the influence of the liquor
traffic upon the dealers theniselves.
Please remember that these people
were remarkable, lst, in a very unu-
suai degree, for extreme physical
streng,,th; and, 2nd, for an open pro-.
fession of religion.

The family consisted cf ton brothers
and sistors, whom. wo shahl designate
by the first ten letters cf the alphabet.

Wéhl, A. married three imes; his
flrst wife died cf a cancer, and ieft
two daughters; the two girls mar-
ried, one cf them a cousin, the other
a strangor; the two ycung couples
begap- the grog business, and ini a few
yoars the -%vives died cf drunkennesa9;
the two widowers married again, and
in a few years more one cf the hus-
bands and cneocf the vives foll vie-
tims to the trade; the remaining hus-
baud becanie bankrupt, aud seven or
eight years ago, 'when wo hast saw
him, hoe was a'loafer; the ividcw cf
the other continued, her husband's
business, becamo a drunkard, and the
conceru went te the dogs. Put down
sixdrunkards and. four doaths.

The second wife cf A., a highhy
educated 'womn, took to drink eariy
and died, leaving t'wo infant girls ;
both married yong meu bronght np
te, the liquor business, and~ they too
were soon noted as bard. drinkers ;

1
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the husband of the youngest died in inarried, anid went inLe thle businéss;
two years, a drunkard ; she married the son became a drunkiarcl, failed, and
again, a-ad ler second husband died died ; the daughter's hutband died of'
in twe years more, a drurikard ; she delHrura tremens, and his widow
is married te the third husband, ai- niarried again, but gave up rtath
though she is flot over thirty years of seling. The other two boys becamea
age; her eider sister is separated fromn leafers. Put düwn five drunkards
ber husband, who was in the habit of and tsve deaths.
iIl-using her very inuel. Put down 4. D. died early a drunkard; Le
three drunkards and two deaths. left two sons and two, daughters.

The third wife eof A. wvas a very One inarried a cousin, commented
frail wotnan. She died wheu about the business, failed, and both he and
40Oye ars old, and Ieft three ebldren bis wife becarne drunkards; tbe other
--One boy infirm. Rer eldebt son frittered away is property, becamt
niarried eariy, and went iute the old a drunkard, and was drowned; thé
business; bis wife, a fine stout rosy two sisters rnarried, the one a cousin,
girl, was reeentiy buried, having des engaged in the ditto business, Who
troyed herseif by liquor. Ris sister became a drunkard and dled early;
married a young nian brought up she inarried again, and gave up rum
witliber father; she is now soparated selling; ber aister married a ruai
freim lier hushand, whose business bas seller, but he relinquished the trade,
gene te wreck, and both are drunkards, and se savý,d bis life and hors. Put
she being sometbing else in addition. down four drunkarài and two
Put down three drunkards and eue deaths.
death. 5. E. saine business, cirunkard,

A. hiniseif, the founder eof the failed, loafer, died. His wife aise
business; preserved bis character as a became a drunkard and died-both
religlous nian, gave up selling ruai premeturely. Tliey loft two girli
fremn a conviction of the evils it who went a bad gait. Twe drunkards
wrouglit, and at a full age died in and two deaths.
peace, but not tili Le bad seen the 6. F. samne trade, shmne resuit.
property he had amassed frittered Ris wife ditto. Left two daughters,
awav, and several eof lis children botli married, eue a rum, seller, whù
killedi or ruined by Alcohel. fài-led, ànd she became a profligate;

2. B. cameto, this country a widower the other married and- 'cent away
wjfh 4 chidren, 2 boys, and 2 girls. West. Put down tliree drunkards
Rue died of Lard drinking, after and two deaths.
haviug carried, on the ruai business 7. G. saine course and COnse.&
soine fewr years. Both bis sons quences. Forget àabout hisa 'vifé.
engaged in the samne trade, and be. Left one son and two daughters.
came drunkards. One was drowned, The son becamie a drankard and bully;
the other married a cousin, who the girls M'arried, the one a cousin
aise becarne a drunktard, and some- already nanied, who became a
thi-ng else, a-ad where they now are, drunkard, and failed ; the ot1her mar-
'whether dead or living, deponent ried a dry goodà man, d did well.
knoweth net. 8. I. came eut a '-idow with oe

3. C. liad tb'ree sens andone daugh- daugbter ; daughter niaxried a Maetêi
ter, lie died early, and eof drunkenness. Meehanio, and both are livin3g andi
One of the sens and the daughter doing well; the motlàe reided. with

C.5 -
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a relative in the rum trade, becaw-i a
drunkard and died prematurely.

9J. vas aise a widow, with oe
son aud oue daughter, both of wvhoi
married cousins already referred te,
and, both being in the trade, died
*drunkards. The mother a pious
voman, and the eldest of the whole
fanuily died at a full age.

10. K. a good pious wonîan aise
a widow, had three sons, ail vent inte
the business, Due married a cousin
before referred to, who is still living,
re-married, but now eut of the busi-
ness6  The three brothers died
drunkards, aud ail prematurely.

Now, we knew every person of
'whoni we have spoken, and could, if
necessary, aflirm to the truth of what
we have said under oath. 0f this
large family there are few survivors,
and these auxong thetn who have pre-
served their respectability, have abau-
doned the rum business; the rest, are
either leafers, or worse. More than a
score died prematurely, half that nnm-
ber failed, and as many more are now
i~n vagabondage. Abnut half a score
are respectable members ef society,
but net one ef thern, te our knew-
lédgej seils rum,, We may add, that
the second generatien, if living, would
new be in the very prime of lite; wvhile
their parents (who died on an average
about twenty years age) would net,
at this date, be very old people.

Such are the resuits of the trafie
in Ardent Spirits. Now, iu view of
such facts, WHO WOULD NOT VOTE FOR
umz IIAnE LiQu*o LÂw?

SmAw~ Bo.-"c If yen don't go te
School, niy son, who teaches yen
what la right or wreng ?" "I don't
get teached, I finda it eut.ý" deAnd,
how do yen flud it eut?' "1,By
observing that right works for a shil'
ling a day, whule' wroug lives on
Net muai mnade by that wituess.

Soe people have a morbid fear of
being thought impolite, and se they
become quite learned in ail the niceties
et etiquette. The precise tinie te
make or retura cals--the mode et
bowig-and the laws et recognition
under ail possible circumstances--the
forms of introduction-sud the use et
gloves, &ci &c. &c. Now, we admit
the preprîety of conforming te, the
usages ef seeiety, (when they are
net ridicu'.ous,) and we admire the
person whe delivers hîmself with
grace at ail times ; yet we hate
mere form sud pretence, aud, te
tell the truth, we inuch prefer the
warm greeting et a geucrous heart,
aven though somewhat uncouth, te
the frigid receptien, aîthougli nost
strictly comme il faut, among the
upper tan.

Kindness is the essence of polite-
ness, its very life; without it, ail is
ceremony and grimace. True polite-
nass everlooks defeets, and se far froma
bridling up, if an unrefinad person
sheuld be gnilty ot awkwarduess9, it
seeks te, cover the gaucheri by soe
littie.finesse.

George the Fourth, ef great renown
as a gentlema, was once at table
where twe country ladies cemmîtted
the Qfance of pouring eut their tea
iu their saucers. The illustrious
Georgq observed a titter ameug soe
very youn.9 people present, and, with..
eut baving appa ýd to notice the
cause, he quietly pourad eut bis ewn
tea iute bis saucer, an innocent ruse
which had the eaffect, et completely
tnrning the scale.

We bave purposely used a few
French words, very much in vogue,
snd recommend our youthful read-
ers te turu over thair Dictionariez
in order to ascertain their exact
meaning.



SIR JOHN FRA:NKLIN. 3

I !"
o.

eïr 54u'nnk
Our young readers bave no doubt

heard a gocid deal of late about thîs
gentleman, and some of them are pro-
bably aware of the cause of his being
so ftequently spokeri about; others
rnay not. WelI, we presunie that
most of our subscribers have a Map of
the World in their bouses, or within
their reach. By reference to it they
will sec that, entering Davis' Straits,
and progressing westward, the lines
showrng the coast break off abruptly,
Ieaving a large patch as yet unmarked.
This region is comparatively un-
known. The season of open 'water is
here so short. and the climate so0
vigorously cold, that the attempts to
obtain the geographical boundaries of

the land and the extent of sea, bave
advanced but slowly. It bas, how-
ever, been believed, that a North-west
passage to, the Pacifie Ocean exists,
and that it is open sometime dÀuring
the short sumnier. To ascertain tche
existence of this passage, varieus
expeditions have been fltted eut by
Great Britain, and put under the
comnmand of experienced navigators.
The lu.t attempt to decide the ques-
tion, îqud to survey the coast in the
Northern seas, was undertaken by
Sir JOHN F«R.&NKax. The protracted
absence of the expedition, and the
loss of ail traces of its more meent
progress, have given rise to very
grave feara respeoting its safety.
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134 A TRADE, &C.&.

Hope, which is very long in dying, The money was paid, and Goliath
has suggested a thousand arguments delivered bis watch, holding out bis
in favor of the safety of the voyager, hand for the other.
but its consolations are becoming less IlO, but I have no watch; did'ntIsatisfactory. Several atteînpta have say I had.»
in tura been made to discover Sir Here a guffaw from the loungers
John and his brave companions -,and greetcd our friend. When the mirthwithin a few weeks a lat, and we nxay had subsidcd, the possessor of the
perhaps add, a ilforlorn hope>" has watchi began to examine bis prize,departed upon this errand. Many but could flot fiud the trick of opening
ardent ivishes for its sueccess have been it. Rie then held it to bis ear, but it
wafted after thern; to which, we are was silent.
sure, ail our readers will add their «"1Dues it go ?" addrcssing Goliath
own. in a somewhat chasteued tone.

INot as I know on," said long
legs.

(ýtu.4 "focs it openl2
1Yes, I calculate you'll find sorne

A tail, raw-Iookitig down-east chap, great snuff in it 1"
whose unusually great prolongation Here the laugh turned against the
of leg seemed to, indicate a rising purchaser, and Goliath walked off;
genius, took lodging in one of the saying quietly, IlGuess I sold my
crack hotels at Boston for a day or Britannia purty well.
two; and frorn the somewhat primi- It ia scarcély tieccssary to, add, that
tive simplicity of bis toggery, at- the article was a Britannia nietal
tracted the attention of the exquisitea snuff-box, in the formn of a watch.
and loungers. Our Goliath was,Ihowevcr, perfectly independent of all A credulcus clown wcnt to thecriticism; and feeling cons cious, "0 clergyman of bis parisb, and told hirn,doubt, of bis ability "4to corne up to with symptonis of great consternation,the office and settie," mnade himself that he had, seen a ghost. IlWherequite atthome. did you sce it ?" 41Why," said

olah had a 'watch whioh he D;'ggory, Ilas I war going, an' pleaseseemed very desirous of timfing cor- your reverer-ce, by the church, rightrectly, and for that purpose compared, up against the wall I secs the ghost.-"
it wîith the bar dlock somewbat fre- "1In what shape did iL appear Pl"quently. One of the loungers oh- "cFor ail the <vorld like a great ass.-"serving tis, winked to his frieuds, "cGo borne and hold your tongue,"who expected a good jeat. rcplied the clergyman, Ilyou are a

ccWell, Mister," said he, addrcasing tirnid creature, and have been
G4oliath, "lgot a new watch, eh ? Will frightened at your own shadow.",
you swap?2"

"1Gucas F'm allers rcady for a Dr. Prctty appcars to have fonnd atrade. What sort of ticker la youn ?»2 very simple means of arrcsting hiccup.
4"O , 1 shan't tel you, nor will 1 It is sufficient to squeeze the wrist,examine your own ; but l'Il give YOU preferable that of the right band, with

mine> and five dollars to boot." a piece of string, or with the foreffn-
49Wall, band ont the rag." ger and thunb of the other hand.
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3OLOI1ON SPITTLE. 3

Wedneday, Jan,. 3.-Rosc with an
unaccountable feeling of diminished
self-respect. Wind, probably, on zny
stemach. Almest regretted that 1
ever signed the plcdge of abstinence
froni distilled spirits. Smoked oe
of Luudy's, and feit greatly relieved.
1 cannot think Sproule is right, though
1 have more dyspepsie, than 1 used te
have, and féel twitchy, and nervous,
and appreheusive of undefinable evil.
1 wonder if it is not hypochoudriasis.
My wife told me, at breakfast, that
Mrs. Mackintosh was dying, and
asked ifI had been tesec ber. Very
unpleasaut for a minister of the gospel
te ho obliged, before bis 'wife and
daughters, to explain sucli a matter,
and state the truth, that a dying
parishioner cannet bear the sniell of
hier spiritual guide, and is obliged te
send for a clergyman from, a neigli-
boring town. My wife and daugliters
were much grieved,. because- tbey
feared it would be talked about in.the
parish.

Twist brouglht me, the note, this
morning; and, as 1 feared, it con-
taiued nething but my text, signed
with my name; 2 Corinthians, vi. 5.
le said it bad perplexed hier very.
mucli. 1 explained as well as i could,
and told him to bq, careful liow hie
sent me any more such. pigtaiL. 1
told him, it had w.ell. nigh destroyed.
a member of my famiIyà 1 did not
tel hlm the particulars.

Last- onth, ..Mm. Jenes, a memiber
of MY dhurci, sent eut six hundred
invitations- fer a party. 1 was thun-
der-stiuck.; se were my wife and al
the scrious people ef the parish. It
gr&eýved, my. soul,-so werldly, se in-
consistent and sinful, ini a professor,
who had solemnly renounced, the

worldi, the flesh, and the devil! 1
resgolved to do My dutY. I conferred
with the most devout and engaged
niembers of my fieck, and found but
one opinion among those who were
net invited. They ail rejoiced in
being thus exeuipted, as it were, froni
the very suspicion of such sinfuiness.
Captarn Lundy, who has very 3ust
views of such things, urged me, by
ail means, to rebuke such unchristian
conduct. So I arn resolved, that such
wicked practices 3hall not grow UP in
my parish, through any negligence of
mine.

Aftelno.-Well ; 1 have called on
Mrs. Jones, and done my duty. 1
talked for an heur, most faithfully.
The thing wbîch diiturbed me most
was bier perfect silence. Net one:
word did she utter. Whien I stepped,
she erdered cake and wine; attended
me to the parler door, and bade me
good meraing. Net very enceur-
aging; my wife agreed with me, that
the behaviour of Mms. Jones was in-
explicable.

In the afternoon, Dr. Sproule
drepped, in, te look nt little Solenion.;
and, while, ho was with us, a note was
brouglit me fromn Mr. Jones, the hus-
band of the lady,, on wliom. I had
called. in the morning. 1 opened it
'with a littie anxiety. A very polite
billet, very courteously.worded, thaiik-
ing, me, in. the most, cordial temns,
for my visit; expressiig'the deepest
regret that lie. was froni home when
1 called.; hoping. 1 weuld. repent my
visit, as often as Ifeund it.agr eeable;,
assuzing. me,,that hoe always flstened
te the discourses of such a faithful,
preaclier and- consistent- exeimplar,
with admiration; and closing- with a
wish, that 1 would take an early
occasion te preacli frorn a text, whieh
hie should deliglit te bave explained
and, rnlustratedl, by sucli. a profound.
scholar and self-denying Christian.

I
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I

The text reforred to, he said, was in
Job, eh. xli. ver. 20.

"lThanks to him, who giveth the
increase," 1 exclaimed, Il'my inorning-
bas not been spent in vain." In the
pride of my heart, 1 rose, rather ex-
ultingly, and handed the note te my
wife, who read it 'with ev'ident satis-
faction, and passed it te my daughters,
who seemed eqnally delighted. Il y
husband," said my ivife, addressig
the doctor, Ilhba been, this nierning,
te remonstrate with Mrs. Jones, Who
is a professer, yen knew, upon the
great reut she had, last month, aid.
they have taken it, in a Christian, and
proper nianner.' Il Yes," said 1,
rubbing my bands with pleasure,
<' they will neyer again bring cçnsure
upon the church by sucli sinful ex-
hibitions; the Joneses will have ne
more sucit unseemiy gatherings. 1
have put a stop te that.-* IlThe
Joneses have ne more parties !" cried
the deetor, with alaugit; "whytheir
cards are out, titis moment, for a
menstrous bal !" "1 Impossible V"
cried T. "1It ia just as certain,"' said
the doctor, "las that mannu is net
tebacco.> ilWell," 1 replied, "11their
carda may Le out, but the bail will
surely be given up ;-please, sir, te
read the note from Mr. Jones." The
doctor wiped bis spectacles, and rend
the note three times, with a pro-
vokingly insidieus saille upon bis
features, which increased with every
]Ferusa1; and, returning it te me,
requested Bertha, my eldest daughter,
te banid 1dm the Bible. '4What is
the text tbat Mr, Jones is se, anxious
to -hear you preach upon P" aaid he.
"4Job, Ch. xii. ver. 201, 1 replied.
" eil el; here it is," said *he; IlJob,
ch. x1i. ver. 2D-'- Ont of his 2208tr112
goeth &mke, as out of a seetking-pot or
maidron."i My wife and daughter8,
hung their beads, and the doctor,
scarcely able to suppresa bis '..>gnter,

beckoued me into the itudy, and then
teid me that there was net a man lu
the parish, who animadverted upon
my use of tobacco, se, constantly and
se very contemptuously as Mr. Jones.
The doctor urged me te give it Up,
fer the sake of niy health, the cern-
fort of my family, my own respecta-
bility, my pro'iessional character and
usefulness. 1 promised him te think
of it. It ia a very bewitching habit,
1 amn sure! Looked the door after
the doctor; hnd prayers; iighted one
of Lundyis, and labored for an hour
upon % sermon; vexed and agitated
by se many mortifications, brought
littie te, pass; threw by the sermon;
burnt wy dhouth ba-dly with the fiery
end of my cigar, by nijatake; went
te bed.

Tliursclay, Jan. 4.-Bad headache,
and somne hicceugh. Smoked a cigar,
and feit botter> but fidgety. The
milkman says, that Mrs. Mackintosh
is dead. In doubt whut steps 1 ought
to take, about the funeral. She was
a siü uuar lady-had ne near relations

considerable preperty. Often told
me ahe sheuld remeniber me iu her

rwill. Squire Goggle told me he had
the wiil, but couid divuige nothing
of its contenta before her decease.
Re feit authorized, hewever, te inform
me, that the old lady wouid Le found
as good as ber word. 1 feit very
gruteful; for my saiary was a ainal
oue. Took my wife's advice, andi
went te the mansion-heuse, and offere-d
my services. The old housekeeper
told me 1 had better eaul on Lawvyer
Goggie. Went te his office, and
learned that the old lady had said no
mnister who used tobacco should
make the prayer at hier funeral ; and
that site had direeted hini te, request
Mr. Smith te offi date, and te pay
hini two hundred dollars fer bis ser-
vices. When 1 rettirned, 1 found a
kind note freni Brother Smith, expres-
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sing his feelings very properly; ud not recolleoting that we had leston
1 wroto nim a suitable reply. ifere of our number, 1 walked in, and in-
was new cause for mortification. My quired who was to, be buried. He
wife thought the smallest suai left replied, that it was net intended for
me in the will must be equal to, the auy ene iu parleicular, but that ho had
sum, bestowcd on Brother Smith for a little leisure, just thon, en"d thought k
a few prayers. 1 confess 1 saeh be he inight as well employ it. I asked
grievously disgppointed if it is not him, if it was not wider than commen
a much larger sumn. MY relation te graves. He said it vas, and ndded,
this fanerai is an awkward one. My "l'aim a recknin old Caul, the butcher,
parishioners will think strange of it, bas killed bis hast critter: wiAs had
I know. I shail attend with xny three doctors, and 1 guess he wont
famihy, of course-, rmpeot for the stand it, again «em al."
memory of a parishioner, sud gratitude I turned the subje--t te the charae-
for a bonefactress, require thus niuch ter of his business, and the feelings it
at our h.ýads. produced. I have often thought the

Trouble wiltli my sexton. Spade mysteries of the charnel-bouse would
bhas always been a surly fellow; but be curious, aud not uninteresting, if
I have ever supposed him tolerably faithfully developed. Spade shook
honest. His father and grandfather his head, and became very sohemu;
were sextons. Rather a whi-isical and looking around, as though ho was
fellowv, Spade; ho fell frein a hearse fearful of being overbeard, said there
when quite a boy, and broke bis left were mysteries in every craft he sup-
leg, which, havi'ng been unskilfully posed. I asked him if it had net
set becamo nmuch shorter than the struck him, as folsh extravagance,
right. He always said that ho knew that silver plates and other articles of
it was a providence. He was bout value should be buried with the dead,
upon the sea, but this accident kept when copper or powter plates 'woulcl
him in the profession of bis father and answer quite as well, aud the value of
grandfather. He bas often been the silver nuight be given te the puer.
heard te say, that it was a great help He paused for a moment, and
te, hlm, iu digging a grave, in which answered gruffly, that he did n't think
operatlon one foot is necessarfly kept any such thing; and, gatbering up
mudh lower than the other. I have bis tools, left the grave unflnished, and
board that ho and Brothwr Luntes went away. I was very much sur-
sexton, Peter Loomis, whe is a very prised at bis behaviour, and could net
able-bodied, man, when old Goody aceount, for it ; though it was well
Twattle died, dug her grave for a known ho was an odd feHow. Three
wager. T.key agreed that she shouhd days after, he sent mie, by his son, a
ho buried iu the grave whieh shouki loUter of sue.h au evxtraordinary
be the last compIeted, and Spade oharacter, that, lest I should loze the
*awý-tually dug and squared bis, and original, 1 wi uow transcribe it in
fihled it Up again, and put back the iny diary, word for word.
sward, before Loomis had finishedhis. -FouR Ev. SoLi. SPiTâtLE Titzs».
Ho is, new and thon, very communi- RV it- ee ede ihyucative, 'but faucies ho eau write botter "s.S,!nvrmdldwhyu
than. ho cali tak Soetmeao butiness, nor pryed laut your commare, cor

axed how Many texte <ber. was <bac wouldwas ramb]ing near the grave-yard, il one camn What yo meant &bout
while ho w~as digging a grave; and, auver platea la beat known to, youreelf. 'If
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*copper or pewter aohould be prostltuted for @il-
*ver, =atous won!d*be searce. Them things
la Iparkfreitte, and alwAys was. Wboa the
colline ls ail bruk up and rotten, ive gathera
up the boues decent, and puts 'ea -in a haie,
andi ve nover poits the selver plates wlth tho
boues; for sometirnes tbreo or tour collna,
In an aid yard, gets ltuoced ail together,
and nobody knovzs whicb la whlch. Expe-
rloncedisaxtons ispetikiar. "'would bajeat
Ilkle telling a lie to put the plates wlth the
wrong boues Weii, who's a goin' ta harry'
up the emotions of the bereaveri, arter thofr
(nriad la ail gone, andi uothin' bift-no
nothin' ta speak on-by carrying th~e aid
iliver plates tu 'em, when the prescription la

clean gone, rnay be. 1've 'beer'd father eay
tbat granrifather toîri him ne'er to be gailty
of sncb unfeeliù' condet, anu*ri lie sairi
solemnly that lie nover w4a. 18ometimes
follks la huriar ivlth goold rings. Them'o
pariyaltts. We alîways gets em, for Its no
use ta leave 'cm in tbe artb arter everythlng's
gone ta rack; andi, as 1 sàdd afoère, nohe but
a gloivino borberian wouid ravage the senti-
ments of tbe boira, and throw saeon 'm
Ilke enoggh, lnto couvulsions, by sncb pain-
ful memorandums. Then theras fo1ke dites,
wlth goold chains sud bocicefs, and bracelets,
and keepsakes, aud idi like, andi bega tboy
may noverbeotaken off. Tbeui'apankytitta,
tou, aud ail olch kinti o' fancy articles. We
get.- 'eCS ail ln te corse o* atr. Some
iaxtons la ail for tomba. 1mu agioa 'ei-so

asa father snd graudfatber. I hotemptation
la e'enamest too much for ail but saxtons that
bas been brouight np regular and seauplous.
1 neyer cou.ld cee iuto the cense of puttlng
on 80 rancb fine riggla' en to a poor desi
body. Tbem vonms don't asînr satin non
imc, and they ra.then polie amor.g 80 thing
tbeY can understand, tban ail the goiti rings
in creatlon. 'Well, lt'a a anara for a young,
inexperienced saxton. Sartain, ita avong
te put boss coin in a poor bady's vay, jeat
ta aeo owit 'Ilwvork Sa itaint night taput
goold rings, andi silven plate, andi fine caps,
andi scarih, anri sleb like, lu a poor saxtonus
way. No sàxfon as la honorable avilI ever i
uale or marine tll a crash, tbat le' f111
tb(nga la racik, anti noue as I. honorable vwiU
do anythlng ta bring on a rack, outo'li
corse od nature'. 'Jlrn Mattoèki 'was blamod
byhy ihul.lonnasfor bis conduct. Be kne.w
that old Captalo GOzzler, wa berrld aith
threo gooldti ings andi bis gooldheaded cane,
by bis petir reqsat; andi, not many
years arter, whètà the aid lady dieti-sho
ares tTrs blggùst aoman la thse country-he

ppctpe ber rigit ou tisa top of the captaiu,
andi thora aras a rcd, right Off. It aa

ondecent, and WCe tolti hlm no. Same o' the
famlly, avion another iras bennri in tiat
tamb, hati a curioslty te look at the &Id
captain'a remunants, sud they aras dlean gone.
Mattoclis s tipsy wrlia ho iras lirst ax'd
about lt, and said the aid gentleman aras a
great avallier, ari, as he tuait bis cane svith
lm, like as mot ho brd walakod off. But
arien the captaia'sa son beereri on it, ho avent
ta Mlattoclis, andi thnoatenod to maie a monu-
tomy af hlm on thse spot Muttoclis mire
't aras a rck, la corse a' nature, andi that
the boses iras put la a pit under tbe tomb.
No doubt ho tonli thse rings and the goalti-
headed cane; but lie nover avouiriow aira.
If Mattocits had been patient for a yean or
tara more, the racki avonir have came la corse
d' mattgr, ari then thera thinge o vnî beau
parlzyaitts; but every saxton as vsiieyd
characten, blamed bis conduct.

"16Thoréa other things as la oupleassut
about tomba. Tbey changes aivuers. sud
tihe near comions don't avant the aid bones
thene nolonger. Sometimes thetotoncdaims
.em, riat the boues, but the tomba. The
nome 's gons out, asay ha; so the tain
adverglses for tise ambera ta came forarti.
They 'vo ai gae off, may be ; thon the
towa soizes thse tomba. Jeat se, since 1 cau
remnembier, five tomba iras, seizer ii Wltch-
ville, andi ail tise ass ias eliovelleti out ln
broati day.

"11That aint thse avoct ou IL lt?s a sigise
barder for doctor's foîka ta dig arter a body,
severai bours, nat kno¶vn' but whiat the xsoxt
a' lcin's tabla' aira liehinti some grave-atone,
tissu ta slip into a tomb, avith thse key, that
sich a felloir as Mattacha wauid bave lot
'eus bat for balf a dollar, aud jeat bag their
bird, sud slip off quiet]y, vohilo Mattacka
kept watch. 1 beerd father ay that fliene
iras, ln bis day, an oa usait, a Miss
Lumpua, avis hast the most remarloibbe long
chia that ever aras seen ; and a tangue
langer than tisa>; asti she madeo bai avark
anti l1, andi used te avag lit rit sud left,
again ail ber nreighbors Everybody was
afeereti on ber. She bati a mortal hatreti ta
Dr. Peirnyroyal, isecusa ho spolie about ber
baviba =ofiy. Sic used ta ayaîi manne.r
o' drngs agio hlm, Begotnieti alst, ari
voared if aIse *dled la his t3me hé'd have ber
menotcrmy. 'Weil, se diti; but arbetber thse
docaor kept bis word or not, nabady coalti
tûi]. Sm-tin 1: aras, about a fortoigse arter
ase iras herriti, tho' ra vvas buasg up in the
dactor'. roomi a bran now monotomy, witIs
thse longest sud peeliest chia that ever a
seen. Father sàlti he snd another sa=tn
gat tise key,nd went ino thse Lo.opjs taamk.
* (om curoslty. There was the coffin, ail
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correct ; andi father saiti the A ory was all
nonsense, andi was a coming out; but t'otber
surton one;crewed the UI. andi father andi he
both looketi in, andi Miss Lumpas was nt
there, no bow.

"I f you meant to refer to me when you
ax'd about the silver plates, 1 cau only say,
we always takes lem, as parkytiltts; but 1
nover touched any oW them things tilI there
was a crash, In the cor"a d nàtume, aad'a
reglar rack.

"Yours to sarve,
"'ELKr&NAH SPA&DE."

Such was tis extraordinary letter.
Spade Lad of late been rather insolent
in his behaviour, and free in iris re-
marks. Several benevolent young
ladies of my-parisir Lad assoeîated, for
the. purpose of presentiug mie a testi-
monial of their-respeet, on New Year's
Day. They had taken the trouble Vo
organize; and Lad ovon appointed a
preeident, vice-president, ani secre-
tary. 1 aequired t'ais information
from my daughter Berthra, te whom
it was communicated by Miss Tibbits,
whbo ard it ini confidence froni Miss
Merrigoold, thre seeretary. They Lad
five meetings, at icir no speaker
mas alloiwed more thàn fifteen
minutes. Thero mas cousiLlerable
diversity of opinion as to tire article
te ire selected. A pair of handsome
blaek smalclothes, was suggested;
wbicir 1 cannot deny, would harve
been very acceptable. Thùi mas
rejected; because, as Miss Moontey,
mire teaches metaphysics in tire young
lades' academy, observed, a necessary,
întrinsie quality, in every memoriel,
is peçrmaneney; the mind peremp-
torily demauds tire presenceo f tint
specifie qualit.y; and breeches miii
wear out. Miss Sparirle, tire daughter
of my friend Vhe jeweller, proposed
a diamond pin, mincir would Iast for
ever. This was almost unanimously
rejooted, as Uncanonie and ai mproper;
whereupen, as 1 heard witir thre
deepest regret, Miss Sparkle loft thre
meeting "in tears. Miss Picket re-

marked that s1he had often thought
our sitting-room needed a iror.
Upon this, Miss MIzzle, Miss Frizzle,
and Miss Tvizzle, rose at the sanie
instant, to address the chiai'r. The
president decided that Miss TwNizzle
had the floor. Miss Mizzle appealed
from the decision. The ayei and
noes were calkd for, and the decision
of the presideni con1lruýed. Miss
Twizzle then addressied tie nreit' Mg,
ini a most impressîve and eloqi>ent
speech, against the ponrpz anrd vanmtres
of this wieked world, and was particu-
larly severe upon the ileshi ancl& te
devil. She was in tire midst of* a
beautiful apostrophe to - Cato, wbo
franred surnptuary laws, when tire
president's fan went down upon thre
table, intimating chat the' fifreen
minutes bad expired. It was moved
and seconded, that thre tiare beq ex-
tended twe minutes. Upon thise a
debate ensued, which ocicupied UIQrèe
than halt an hour ; but tire motiôn
prevailed, and Miss TP'Vizzle proceeded.
Miss ?Xerrigoold told Bertha she
nover heard auything so truly
eloquent. Miss Twizzle remarked,
",1The holy volume is the onIy suitable
mirror for thre mani of God'!" and,
after a seorcbing anatliema against
looiring-glasses of ail sorts and*sizes,
shie indignantly exc'aamed, Wit if
hoe beiroldetir bis natural face ini a
glass 1-"9 Ho goeth iris way, and
straightway forgettoth what manner
of mari he was.," This introduction
of tire text iras miost singular]y
happy.

Thixigs seenied te. be at a stand,
irbeu it was anounced, that M'tus
Spooney and Miss Toodie were heiow,
as a committee from the F<emale
Auxiliary Society, wiro wrere in session
at thre saie tim;e, and for tire *saie
Iobject, at CQoley'z doirner. - t ias
voted, unnimouslyr, that . iss
.Spooenoy and hfiss -Toodle be intro-
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duced, and invited te talke seats in
the assembly. They were accordingly
introduced. Miss Spooney was con-
ducted te her seat by Miss Twizzle,
and Miss Toodfle to hors by Miss
Picket.

iss Spooney, on behaif of the
Feniale Auxiliary Society, annonnoed
that three elegant Indian spittocms
Lad been recently imported by Cap-
tain Lundy, which could be purchased
at a very reasonabie rate; that it Lad
coecurred to the Female Auxiliary,
that one of these spittoons for the
parlor of the rector, one for the study,
and one for the pulpit, might Le
deemed an appropriate and useful
memorial. The suggestion was
applauded by the whole body.; A
motion was made, that a committee
of five ho appointed by the chair, te
inake the purchase. An amendment
was offered, by Miss Mooney, that the
comuiittee consist of three, that beig
the precise number of the spittoons.
The amendment was accepted by the
mover. The vote was then taken on
the main question, and it passed
unanimously. A vote of thanks was
passed te the Female Auxiliary, for the
very commendable zeal and prompti-
tude which tbey Lad manifested upon
tbis interesting occasion. A vote of
thanks Was passed te Miss Spooney
and Miss Toodie, for tLe prompt and
efficient manner in 'whieh they Lad
conve yed the information froni
CÔoley's Corner. A motion was
made that the thanks of the assembly
Le presented te, Captain Lundy, for
importing the spittoons; but this
motion, after a long discussion, was
negatived. Miss Spooney, Miss
Toodie, and Mis Picket, were
appointed by tho chair te make the
purchase. Miss Twizzle was also ap-
pointed by thb chair to, make an
address, to Le deliverel -on the pre-
senttion of the spittoons ; aud the

1

meeting was adjourned to the samer
place, at nine o'clock on New Year's
morning.

Everything went on very pleasantly,
until just before New Yeur. The
spittoons were purchuased -,the address
was prepared; when, in the most
sudden and unaccouniable manner,
the whole thing was given up. Cap-
tain Luudy, upon the request of the
young Iadies, took baok the spittoons,
and there was an end of it. Delicacy
prevented Captain Lundy fronisaying
anything to, me upon the subjeet.
Once or twice he dropped hints that
my sexton, Spade, wa& rather a med-
dling, impertinent felow; and, at
last, through B3ertha, I ascertained
that Spade was at the bottom of it
ail, 1 could not imagine in what
manner Le Lad brought about such
a resuit. Bis motives I could not
comprehend.

This afternocon, ascertained that
Spade had talked with several persons,
in the parish, before New Year, dis-
respectfuily of me; and that, almost
immediately after, the parents of
several of the Young ladies Lad
positively forbidden their daughters
te, have anything te do -with tLe
spittoons. Feit very indignant. Sat
up late, conversing with my wife about
Spade's impertinence. She was very
ssci. 1 told her Spade should leave
the parish, or 1 would. She conjured
me not te hoe rash. Smoked three of
Lundy's, and resolved te settie mat-
ters with Spade in the morning.
Retireci, mueh excited ; awakened my
wife, aud talked about Spade and the
8pittoons ll afler midnight.

(To be Concluded in our next.)

"Upon your oath, sir," said a
Iawyer fiercely,, 11will you swear that
this is flot your own band writing?
",«I will," saici the witness ceolly, "sfor
I can't write.»



THE STAR-TUE HUMAN BODY AND THE lIGUR OP DAY. .4

t'And Io! the star which tbey saw in the East, went before theni, tili
it came and stood over where the young child was.

"ItWhen they saw the star, they rejoiced with exceediflg grat joy."-
MTMIEw xi. 9, 10.

Seat yourself at a table. Attach
a piece of metal (say a shilling) te, a
tbread. Having placed your elbow
on a table, hold the tbread between
the points of the thumb and fore
finger, and allow the shilling te, hang
in the centre of a glass tumbler; the
pulse will immediately cause the
shilling te vibrato like a penduluTo,
and the vibration will increase until
the shilling strikes the edge of the
glass; and suppose the time of the
experiment be the hour of seven, or
half-past seven, the penduluas wilI
strike the glass seven times, and then
lose its momentum, and return te the
centre. If yen hold. the thread, a
sufficient length of time the effeot
will. le repeated, but net until a

sufficient space of tinie bas elapsed te
convince you the experiment is coma-
plete. We need net add that the
threal nmust be held with a steady
hand; otherwise, the vibrating motion
would he countrciacted. At whatever
heur of the day or night the experi..
ment is miade, the coincidence will ba
the same.-Maine Farme.

At the Middlesex (England) ses-
sions, a pickpocket on hearing that
he was sentenced te, ten years trans-
portation, seized an ink-stand, throw-
ing it with great force at the judge,
niaking a hale in the wall. The
learned judge caknûly took another ink-
stand, and altered it te fifteen years.

Lawyers are like scissors; they
neyer cut each other, but what comes
between them.I I

1

0..--
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142 WIT A BOY CANS: DO-A PftE&CUER SURPRISED.

Wf a Innî tan hr.
In passing along one of our streets

the other day, a little fellow fell in
wîth an old Sait, who was shivering
with three sbeets in the wind.

Il Slip ahoy ' bailed the tar ; and
the littie chap hauled up alongside.
"lWhere xnay be the Seamans, Man-
Sion ?",

The lad proffered te show him;
and they held along together; the
sailor steering very widely ; some-
times hard up as though he had struck
a heavy sea, and then yawing off to
the riglit or Ieft, as the case might
be.

"I amn net exactly water-logged,"
said he, "1but have took too muceI o1-
a deck Ioad on, and my toia-ham'ner
is rather heavy for my ballast, eh!
A little too mucli cf the critter aboard
-hie! you understand. Slibn the
ruin, the blue ruin, rny littie man, as
you'd avoid Tiinbertoes. Shiver iny
topsail!1 but it bas been the ruin of
me. Hlere 1 have got a wife ani 1two
littie ones--one a. youugster about
the saine age as yourself-in Boston,.
and sortie property beside;. but the
Devil lias placed a barrier betweeu eus,
in the. Shape.of a-.eau of grog. Shun
the. cri.tter, myr lad, .as y.oudd shua a
pestilence."

The lad pronsised to, bear ira* mirai
bis advice; and then asked why
lie did not sigw- the- Temperance
pledge.

IlAnd where may. that Temperanice
pledge be found ?" inquired *he.

Mi young comrade informed him
that taere was to lie a Temperatice
meeting at the Ekchange. that eve-
ning,.and offered tc> go. withhiîm ile
would sign the pledgp.

"'VIll- go ; corne in hère my littie
one (by this tiare -they have airived,
opposite thè,*8ananE3 Mansion), and'j
take supper with me. Ag.sooniaswe -1

have got ballast in, well haul tip for
this salo Tomperance meeting. Stave
in my bulwarks if we won't."l

The littie fellow stuek te hirm, and
as soon as supper was over, wcnt to,
the Temperance meeting, where the
old sait signed the pledge. Asle did
se, lie remarked, thnt whenever lie
,was tempted to, drink,hle would think
of that littie boy's care for his welfare.
We doubt net that the wanm-liearted
old tar will keep the pledge so long
as his "11timbers held together." The
next day lie went away te sea; net
forgetting te call upen bis juvenile
friend, before bis departure. And lie
assured hinm that he would seekc his
wife and family on bis ireturn. Se
much for the influence of a child.-
portland Bulleti2t.

Last Sabbath there occurred rather
a curions scene in the parish cdurci
of Canipsie. A reverend gentleman
proceeded& toi, the -puipit te officiate
for the Rev. T-borùaa Meure, the
minister of the paris1. Mr.
hacl.gone thfingli thre umial routine

oututhe textý aud. waa cminencing.,
bis discourgey wliena! woman got tipi.
and at the:top:ofiher volle.eexolaimed,
IlGae haue wr' Yon sir, Wu Ieax'i
yoer lessea (a -- silght paue) ; gae.
hardo, 1 say, aW leaen your sermon
afore you. corne here. Welre nae
accustemed NW' à mon readin warnon
te us--.we eau road ane aM humne
oursels.- Ga'- hInme (louder than
befoe, accompanied wit. a stamp. of
her feot>...-gae hameç W.~ le=r your
lesson like.a .skuleboy-.gaehamesi.
Sheiwent-Son -tis -staain for sorne
turne, and-, it is . said - ir
lookedunutterablethn.Dw ar.
1toi Ilerascz;
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~ark3~JaUung~~~Frein a correspondent of the Por-land Watcman :-" The Bey. J. C.
A blunt-spoken nautical wag, (per- Lovejoy bas taken the sttnmp against

haps naughi.y would be -the better the (Liquor) Luiw, and report says hieword,) who rejekues in the character- receives the handsenie sumn of $30istic nom de plume of JAcK M.(RLiN- a lecture,.-tkirty piece of Silver !spiku, spins us out a long yarn, in Pretty good pay; whether hie wiIIthe course of ivhich hie rates us soundly niake thie saine use of the lnoney ihatfor our inattention to, the Daughters bis distinguished prototype did,of Temnperance, and other such craft. romains te be seen."
Well, perhaps we have beer. semewhat [Capital, bit him againz. We veryremiss; however, as we don>t sail a much fear that his thirty pieces wouldpleasure boat, -ve may ho excused for go a short way towards buying a fieldflot calling round and taking the girls large enougli to bury the victinis ofaboard. The blessed creatures are the trade lie defonds. It is to hopossib1j' flot very often in circuin- hoped, however, that he w111 liuit bisstances teo need. our specip.1 services; discipleship to receiving the money,
and pf they 'will take our advice, flot for the hanging part of the businessone of theni will hereafter go eut is behind the times.}.-CoxswÀiN.
upon the voyage of life with;any *ohap
who swaggers away ln disregard of
the pledge, or who already swipes and AN AFFEcoINATE SON.-An old
swigs. Ne, girls; give them, a -wide toper, in the last stages of dropsy,
berth, and plenty of son rooin, or keep was told by bis physician that nothîig
theni in quarantine until tboy corne could savo him but being tapped.
ivith a Il cean bill;" but letýthereb I His littie son objected te this propo-
no billing before'! sition, by saying, "gDaddy, daddy,

The Lifr Boat will readily take don't let bim, for you know there was
fteight ùom the Daugbtéh,, if he neyer anything tcspped in this house
will send the iight inzd; and wve that lasted more than a week.»
bope their friepd Japk ÎWarlngepike
will use bis palawer to induqe thepi,
te address us an~ occasional Bill of
Lading. (o A q ok

Not,.wîhàtancling the~ sauciness of -Wsa formoflôèreMmboM
Jack, we would bavýe piùt .i bis y4rn Thutoso'ewieh lie now dolbtread?
if it, had net been se long; but wo chd Than tho3e which are rb=d'hh 9prtthl?
flot knew bow te redvce it, 'Try it shiiu feies of a nmorgoen.hUe,
again, lad, and belqy tlbe Etlack at tbe Bra o h disim f $4hte*sle eenproper place-p-we 8baIl then find or frein the grovea black brink be seen ?
XoQUý for it. Shba ldarer streaams,or coolèr sprin1s

OZ have they k58d with bigMher wings,

44 W-hy is ther lotter d like a riug ?'> 12111lu ý' tao n means asosbeaaske a oun lay c be leerwho Tbat Seids more rich and mouctaina gren,as a dula y le r e oryc bh Ins earth-bud seul hai yet ilescry 1
wasasàul a te gnealty f *. Whule P.easn figlits Tmtth'tilowing torcb,soxin uc -ba situatibn. 'I Béoause,* Ewittlog r=YB that pierce the'glocEn,

added-the danigél, witha-mods loo. '.Ba0hodera êer tiV6 Freaffl dom
CC e cazt be wVa, Mithout il eluedycW redddo
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thes one ln a minute, whIicin lis seen by thes
follewlng anaigy:-

(For the Life oai.J I i 13 la i 6
44 + 60 -330 then 330 + Bo0 990

1 na cnmpeeed cf 25 lettera. thes part cf tis Reservolr that mny be filied
My 25, 20, 13. il, 90, 23, is the ment in one minute, ail tinree runuing, then..

popffious city ln Europe. thàe
My 24, 12, 7, le one of tino elemente. 6 tain. whoI.. 990 Min.
My 24, 4, 10, 22, 12, 1, 3,18 oneof the As 990 : i 1 .6 -165 winich la

quarterai cf thes vorid. equal te 2 heure 45 ia1utes, thes time It
DIy 11, 7, 6, 8, 9, las whnt thes ladies love. wouid be filliag.
Myl1, 18, 1à, 4. 21, 25, 3, 7, 10, 6,1la thes Bon3mit rELT

higliest moeuntain la the world. Bytown, Nov. 10, 1862.
My 11, 3,4, 24, 8, 1,21,9, le a city cf

Turkey la Asia. DEAn Sin,-! eend yoan tie nser te
My 4, 21, 8,ý 12, 1, le winat Cadets take thes Orat Enignia. Souont.Trî,

Sdellgint In. Geergia. Acis. Berse,. Wlntcr, Tfiger; and
My 16, 18, 9, 18, il, le a City in Persle. thes "hoe, George Washington.
My 1. 3, 23, 11, 24, 18, 24, 7, la n city la T. D. Rrr>u.

Affghnltarî. enotreal, Nov. 8, 18M2.

JMy 1, 24, 9, 18, 4, 6, 16, 10, is a City ln
Hndi -sa DnàAI Ba,-l beg leave te send yen thes
My whoio la a poular periodical ieaued la answer te thes Enigma la thti lut uaumhe of

Scotlnnd. tins Lifu Boat:
ïîTI.Na PILeO0N. Charle Dickene. Solutions:- Slok,

Bytown, November, 1852. Erie, Air, Asa, Dick, Hars, Timae, Larn.
BENEBZzp. M. c.

1 arn compesed cf 19 letters. otelNv.S 82

My 11, 15, 9, 1. la thes name cf & metal. 94Alilqule wlth digest cf tine procedlngs
My 13, 9, 6, 9, 8, le a femais namne. of tins Grand Section, came te band to late,
My 8, 15, 7, 11, 9, le the naine cf a or we ws'uld gladly have given It Insertion.

velcane. Thes followvng gentlemen have basa clectedl
My 16, 9, Il, 17, 13, le thes naine of a cificera fer tins enening year-

country vest of Enginnd. GWPD.VnNraWligo
lky 12, 9, 13, 19, la cae cf thns cardinal G.PD.VaNrmWlign

points. Square; G.W.A., Bro. Stoes, Oshawa;
Miy 13, 2, 4, fs another ame fer a dnannk- G.T., Bro. Taylor, Pelbam; A.G.S., Bro.

ard. Foss, Oshawa; G.G., Bre. T. Matum, Te-
My 3. 6, 2, 16, la tOre naine of a bfrd. ronto; G.W., Bro E. Winnan, Toron.o.
lily 14, 15,16, 13, le thes nnrbe «of a peopls. We beg te ackacwledgs theo promptitude
Mly 8, b, 18, le net Cold. cf many ef car subscrîbers In rsanfttlag as
Mwy 10, 9, 4, le tio narnes of an animah
lily ulacle la tiensame of an emîneat the pr1'-s c thns Life Boat for tins year, and

Teinapexancs Lecturer. we trust tinat Incas whe have net as yet dons
J. G. so, will soon foIlow Ise good an exaumple.

Baraston, B.T., November, 1852. Severni cf eur Agenla haïe nlot respcnded

ef - 10 otan question relative te tins prcpossd ln.
Solution o leprobiem lit tins November cre nsal tins size cf tins .L:i Boat. Plama

number uf tins l4fe Bout. -. 1 send us a reply soon, as otan arrangemnents

By oe cock tins Reservoir can be Billed la wlI depend tapon ycur reports.
44 minutes. Il le obylctus therefors, finat 0. D. Wetmcrese list of 43 subacnîbers at
1-44îin part cf it may be filed la cne minte St John, N.B., wltn tine mcney snclossd,
by that ck, independeat of i1e aKsitane, by lia been recve and le thaxkfaflyacknew-
wiio 1-60tn part cf It a b. Ouled in one ledgsd.
minute; bat thes dlauinargiag =ok, wcrklng "Toach net thes Wine Cup çvhen t le
against tinsse two, cen empty 1.30th 1, t, ofs
lt ln cone minute. Tt therefore romains te red," a talc, by a subscriber la New Brune-
tind inow nucin tins twc couks wlll gain on wlck, ie under consldertîca.


